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Twenty-six religious leaders, including two from other states, have preregistered 
for the 1968 Churchman's Workshop to be held April 30 and May 1-2 at the University of 
Montana.
The workshop is last in a series of three in Montana sponsored under Title I 
(Community Development) of the Higher Education Act of 1965. Previous workshops were 
in Great Falls and Billings.
Dr. R. Wayne Pace, speech communication chairman at UM and coordinator of the 
Missoula workshop, said approximately 150 religious leaders, including both ministers 
and laymen, are expected for the three-day event.
Among those preregistering are Missoula representatives Rev. Paul H. Blunck, Lutheran, 
Missouri Synod; Rev. Edward L. Stupca, Catholic, St. Anthony's Rectory; Sherman A.
Beck, Latter Day Saints, and Rev. John F. Haugan, First Baptist Church.
Other preregistrations have included:
Butte— Rev. Tom S. Smatla, Presbyterian; Rev. Karl Schmidt, Lutheran pastor; Rev. 
Edward Huestis, Catholic. Eureka--Rev. L.E. Lautaret, Church of God; Rev. Carl Pershall, 
American Baptist, First Baptist. Gildford-Rev. Walter H. Nelson, American Baptist.
Bozeman-- Rev. Clifford J. Young, and Rev. Lawrence A. Nelson, both American Baptist. 
Anaconda--Rev. Clifford A. Brooks, Disciples of Christ; Rev. Joseph N. Robb, Lutheran 




Helena--The Very Rev. Raymond D. Brown, Episcopal. Kalispell--Rev. H. Peder Waldum, 
Bethlehem Lutheran. IVhitefish--Rev. Robert H. Laird, Presbyterian; Rev. James E.
Dickinson, Methodist. Philipsburg--Rev. William A. Gildehaus, Presbyterian pastor. Polson-- 
Dr. William D. Copeland, Presbyterian. Ronan--Rev. George S. Sanders, Methodist.
Seeley Lake--Rev. Harold A. Wylie, Presbyterian. Townsend--Rev. Frank R. Grant, 
Methodist. Denver, Colo.--Dr. Paul Hunsinger, Evangelical United Brethern, University 
of Denver. River Forest, 111.--Rev. Michael Champlin. O.P., Catholic.
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